TOURISM & CULTURE (TOURISM) DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 17th March, 2016

Subject:— Land Bank for Tourism Projects

No. 4529–T.TSP-III-18/2016/TSM.—In pursuance of the provision under Para. 6.3 of Odisha Tourism Policy, 2013 and as per the orders of Government, a committee is constituted under the Chairmanship of Revenue Divisional Commissioners (Central/Southern/Western Divisions) with the following members for demarcation and creation of Land Bank in Tourism Department for different tourism projects at important tourist locations:

1. RDC of concerned Division . . Chairman
2. Dist. Collector of concerned District . . Member
3. DFOs (Territorial) of concerned District . . Member
4. Representative of IDCO . . Member
5. Director, Tourism . . Member Convenor

The Committee will identify and earmark the suitable land parcels for tourism projects in important tourist locations of each district. The identified land parcels shall be reserved in the form of Land Bank in Tourism Department for development appropriate category of tourism projects as may be decided by Tourism Department.

The Tourist Officer of concerned District will coordinate the matter with concerned RDC & the District Administration in identifying the land for tourism projects and facilitate the meeting of the above said committee.

The identification and earmarking of land shall be finalised by 30th March, 2016.

ORDER

Ordered that the notification be published in the Extraordinary issue of Odisha Gazette and copies of be forwarded to all Departments/all Heads of Departments/all RDCs/all Collectors/Accountant General (A & E), Odisha.

By Order of the Governor,

G.K. DHAL
Principal Secretary to Government
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